







































Effect of Lighting Using Yellow LEDs Designed for Moth Control  
on Flowering Response of Chrysanthemum
Satoshi Ishikuraa), Shinji Kajiharaa), Keigo Fukushimaa) and Tanjuro Goto
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　In order to develop a single light source which can be used both for moth control and flower 
inhibition in chrysanthemum, effects of blue (463 nm), green (519 nm), yellow green (576 nm), yellow 
(597 nm) and red light (646 nm) LEDs on the flowering and the cut flower characteristics of 
chrysanthemum were investigated. As irradiance increased, the days to flower budding increased except 
under blue light. Yellow green and yellow LED had flower inhibiting effect equivalent to red LED. There 
was no difference in the crown bud number and the occurrence of abnormal flower irrespective of the 
light quality and irradiance. Next the, effects of night break and continuous lighting treatment by yellow 
LED on the flowering and cut flower characteristics of the chrysanthemum were investigated. There were 
significant differences in the cut flower characteristics except for the blade number on the neck in these 
treatments ; there was no practical problem with night break or continuous lighting. The minimum 
irradiance strength enough for flower inhibition in the continuous lighting treatment was about 80 mW 
m−2 that was half in night break treatment. Therefore, it is considered that yellow LED can be used as 
single light source for both moth control and flower inhibition in chrysanthemum. 
Key words : illuminated culture, light-emitting diode, long day treatment, regulation of flowering, 
spectral quality of light
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Fig. 1 Normalized spectral irradiance of five different LED light 
sources used in the experiment
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Fig. 2 Normalized spectral irradiance of LY-LED light source 
























































Fig. 4 Effect of the night break treatment by five kinds of LEDs of different normalized spectral on the days to flower budding of the 
autumn-flowering chrysanthemum ‘Zimba’
zDays from January 7, 2008 (night break treatment was finished) to flower budding, and minus sign means in the case make 
sure flower budding before January 7, 2008
yBars labeled with same letters are not different significant by Tukeyｾs HSD test (P＝0.05, n＝3)
x Irradiance at the apical meristem of the plants
Table 1  Effect of the night break treatment by five kinds of LEDs of different normalized spectral on the cut 















No LED 0  45 ay 41 a 30 a 1.8 a 3.9 cd None
Blue
10  48 a 47 abc 33 ab 1.8 a 3.0 abcd None
50  55 ab 52 abcd 37 bc 1.7 a 2.7 abcd None
100  46 a 46 abc 31 ab 1.9 a 3.7 cd None
Green
10  44 a 42 ab 29 a 1.8 a 3.2 bcd None
50  53 a 48 abc 32 ab 2.2 a 4.6 d None
100  75 c 58 cde 41 cd 2.2 a 3.8 cd None
Yellow green
10  56 ab 54 bcde 35 abc 2.2 a 4.1 cd None
50 103 d 78 fg 54 e 1.8 a 2.4 abc None
100 110 d 81 g 57 e 1.6 a 1.7 ab None
Yellow
10  68 bc 61 de 40 cd 2.3 a 3.8 cd None
50 107 d 77 fg 57 e 1.7 a 1.6 ab None
100 112 d 82 g 59 e 1.3 a 1.5 ab None
Red
10  82 c 66 ef 45 d 1.9 a 3.0 abcd None
50 110 d 79 g 56 e 1.6 a 1.3 a None
100 115 d 82 g 59 e 1.6 a 1.7 ab None
z Irradiance at the growing point of the plants



















終夜照明区の放射照度が３～76mW m-2の範囲では y = 
0.5594（x）－22.38の回帰式（r＝0.942，n＝218）に近
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Fig. 5 Effect of the night break and the continuous lighting 
treatment by LY-LED on the days to flower budding of 
the autumn-flowering chrysanthemum ‘Zimba’
zDays from November 12, 2010 （long day treatment was 
finished） to flower budding, and minus value means 
flower budding before November 12, 2010
y Irradiance on the planting row
Table 2  Effect of the night break and the continuous lighting treatment by LY-LED on the 
cut-flower characteristics of the autumn-flowering chrysanthemum ‘Zimba’
Long day treatment Stem length
(㎝)






Night break 125 62 1.3 2.3 None
Continuous lighting 122 60 1.4 2.0 None
Significancez ＊＊ ＊＊ NS ＊ ―
z NS,＊and＊＊means non-significant, significant at P＜0.05 and 0.01 by T test respectively
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